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G01/63 Carter Street, Cammeray, NSW, 2062

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-g01-63-carter-street-cammeray-nsw-2062


Designer Contemporary Apartment in Acclaimed Riserva Development

Cushioned in the recently completed 'Riserva' development by DKO Architecture, this exemplary apartment is an

inspiring interplay of light and space. Designed with a fresh focus on natural light and airflow with contemporary

appointments that exude a sleek designer feel, it features a living/dining space and marble island kitchen flowing freely to

a private, east-facing garden, plus three generous bedrooms. This premier street enjoys peace and tranquillity, and close

proximity to Primrose Park, Tunks Park Oval and Cammeray Village, with excellent access to the city.

- Open-scope living and dining combines with state-of-the-art kitchen

- Miele appliances, gas cooking, integrated fridge, Lamair wine fridge

- Effortless indoor/outdoor flow to open entertainer's terrace & garden

- All bedrooms comfortably furnished with built-in robes & carpet

- Luxe master bedroom with en-suite bathroom, frameless glass shower

- Stunning Dogal marble and Parisi tapware in kitchen and bathrooms

- Sleek main bathroom with frameless glass rainfall shower

- European-style laundry with dryer, quality Luxaflex blinds

- Ducted air-conditioning, European Oak engineered floorboards

- Level access to tandem security parking space plus storage cage

- Quiet block of 18, communal wellness room, lift and intercom

- Visitor parking, car wash, Communal gardens and BBQ facilities

Disclaimer: All information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general property description, price and

the address, is provided to Belle Property by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to

be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information contained herewith should not be relied upon

and you should make your own enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this website.


